CITY OF DASHER
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
NOVEMBER 3, 2008
Councilmembers Present:
Julian Copeland, Mayor Pro Tem
Ronnie Lieupo
Edwin Smith
This meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m. by Mayor Pro Tem Copeland. He gave the Invocation and the
Pledge of Allegiance followed. There were 2 citizens who attended the meeting. Mayor PT Copeland asked for
corrections or additions to the minutes. There was one correction to be made. Councilman Lieupo made motion
to accept the minutes with the correction, Councilman Smith seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.
The council reviewed the payment request from Southern Allied Contractors for the work up-to-date at TLS. A
payment of $51,714.00 was requested. Councilman Lieupo questioned the percentage completed. Mayor PT
Copeland stated there was a work change order adjoining the Love property (ditch). Mayor PT Copeland then
made motion to approve the requested payment of $51,714.00. Councilman Lieupo seconded the motion and it
carried unanimously.
Al Turner had nothing to report tonight.
The second and final reading of Ordinance 08-03 was read in its entirety by MPT Copeland. This was an
ordinance to amend the code of ordinances of Dasher to establish a franchise fee. There being no discussion
from citizens or council on this ordinance, Councilman Smith made motion to approve the ordinance,
Councilman Lieupo seconded it and it carried unanimously. Resolution for Emergency Management 08-04 was
read in its entirety establishing Lowndes County Board of Commissioners for emergency management for this
county. There being no discussion from citizens or council, Councilman Lieupo made motion to approve,
Councilman Smith seconded motion and it carried unanimously.
MPT Copeland made a motion to begin the process of adoption of Joint Ordinance of Lowndes County Board
of Commissioners, and the Mayors and Councils of the cities of Valdosta, Hahira, Remerton, Lake Park and
Dasher, Georgia for continuation of the Greater Lowndes Planning Commission. Councilman Smith seconded
the motion and it carried unanimously. Clerk Studstill read the joint ordinance in its entirety. The second
reading and proposed adoption date is scheduled for December 1, 2008.
Council Concerns: Councilman Smith stated he met with supervisor of TLS and they are waiting on a permit
from DOT. They should begin action on Ben Hill soon. Councilman Smith asked Councilman Lieupo about the
hole in front of Greg Nolan’s house. Councilman Lieupo will have Ben Wisenbaker handle this. Neither
Councilman Smith nor Lieupo had anything further to report.
Citizen Concerns: Jim Dew asked if Dasher could prohibit semi trailers from making regular deliveries to Fair
Forest Subdivision as it is tearing up the road. Clerk Studstill will call SGRDC and see if there is anything we
could do but nothing is stated in our zoning codes.
MPT Copeland thanked everyone for their hard work on Dasher Day.
There being no further discussion Councilman Lieupo made a motion for adjournment, Councilman Smith
seconded the motion and the motion carried unanimously. This meeting adjourned at 7:00 p.m.
Submitted by:
Tonia S. Studstill, City Clerk

